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Summary

Nunoi as, VV I , (V I loom, M, (2000) tho\luitnti\ hu\(\i sp. nov. (Dorvkuinidae. Dorylaimiilio a nematode
Lollecicd honi seilimcni in a lieshwuier rock-hole til die Northern Territory Trans. K- Htfc V Aillt- I24i ?r I A3
InK 30 Novemhci .WOO,

A new species of IhtnitiiiHtt* is described from tfw sedimenl of
1

a freshwater rock hole in ihe Northern

leoilory. Australia- I) is dtslimuushed Ik mm oilier specie* hy a combination of eliamelers: Ihc cuticle h;is uhoul

30 lon^iUnJinul ridges m the mid rcj-ion (if the hotly. Lfua odvtflUirtylc vanes from A3 to lo urn in length with .m
.ipcrtiiiv covering « to 4d',v of iis length and is about ion times as lone as it is in diiiineici. the male lad is short

unit rounded and die female Itiil is conoid, lermiunlhig in a shorl ll;me|luin Hie spank"- ;nv _S5 Mum Iomjj ami
(here are 22 25 supplements in a contiguous row.

Ki V WfiRfVS l)fivlinnm\. Iresliwatvi- nemaloifc, rock -hole, l.ivononiv.

Introduction

Nematodes fc|" the genus lhn\lninms Dujard n

1X45 are aiming the' inosl commonly occurring

freshwater nematodes and arc obvious because of

their large si/e. The genus has heen Mule studied n

Australia. Late last ccnluiy Cobb described /> l$1H&

Cobb IS4| Irom grass and P. spiralis Cobb 1:893

I'roin carrots near Sydney and /_> tninutn\ Cobh I
XO V

D. \nb.urmhs Cobb I 893. IX pnstlhts Cobb I8M3 and

Ci pt'iftu-iti.s Cobb |.}}93 from sugarcane in iiorthern

NSW. Al Ihc lime, the concept ot Ihc genus was
much broader than it is now. thayluittitfs being the

only genus m what is MOW regarded as the

supcrlamily Uorylaimoidea. Cobb's descriptions are

insufficient to place these laxa even to genus. All

were described from females, only Ihe Firs) and last

named were illustrated and no type specimens were

designated.

The ( r.SIM Nematode Collection conhiins three

species labelled l_)or\ht'ww\ ttuitiohy\hm,

Dtn\hiimu\ tnisrt and fhiry tatntus /n-rffilns

Collected Iron) snit under wheal at Nhill, Victoria and

don. tied by Thorne in September l%3. Oorylaimus

anna >h\ stem was later transferred to ihc genus

£) outrun ns and t). wiwrto htulttrvlainms i I home
J s*74i and the specimens of /). fjcrfcclti.s appear to be

more eoricetly placed in die genus Mi'.sttth tryfaunas'.

Bishop (I974i observed that nematodes of the

lii'.iMMn mi '

|**»ian\ and /<Mtlt»iiv AiiHliiiliun NjiIhhuiI t'nux-rvily.

( .uittrn.i At I ittOfJ

< MKOkmoim.io.-v ta'OU.n 170UOMheri;iAU 2HU.

ten us Dorylaiimts were common m temporary

freshwater pi.u.ds near Sydney but published no

descriptions and kepi no \oueher specimens. Hodda
ci al (in press) collecled ttjjuatfo nematodes

exiensivelv throughout soulheastern Australia ami

ctnifirmed that in that environment members o\' the

genus arc olleu present.

This paper presents a description o\ a new
Dotyhiiwtis collected by k Bayly Irom a n;>ck-hole

(gamma) al Warumbi Hill in The Northern TerriLory

in Wl .
Subsequent sampling of the type locality by

Dr Bayly yielded further dorylaims but no additional

specimens of the new species.

Type and Voucher specimens arc deposited in the

National Nemalode Collection (AN IC) at the CSJRO
Division o\ FaUomoloyy. Canberra ACT.

Materials and Methods

Specimens collected wth a tkl? mm mesh ue'

were- fixed in 70^ alcohol, For paiecssing tlit-y W8W
washed in waler and transferred lo 5' :

> ai|ueous

glycerol. The water was Mowly evapttralcd and ihc

specimens were liansleiTed lo anhydrous glycerol in

which Ihey were mounted lor microscopy with eovei

slips supported by glass beads ol the ap[iropriate

si/t. Measurements were made Irom camera lucida

drawing.s. All measurements were along the curved

median line.

One specimen was washed in water and post-lucd

in aqueous OsOu washed again in water and freeze

dned. The specimen was mounted on a ruelal slub.

coaLed wiLb 'jold/palladium and examined and
photographed in the scanning electron miuoscopr.
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Doryiaitnus baylyi sp. nov.

(FIGS 1-14)

Holotxpe: o, ANIC 81-340, I. Bayly. Warumbi
Hill, near Papunya, NT, 5.V.98.

Poratvpes: 6 <?£, ANIC 81-341 to 346. 6 5 2,

ANIC 81-347 to 351, I Bayly, Warumbi Hill, near

Papunya. NT. S.v.98.

Measurements: Table 1

.

Description of Holotxpe mole (Figs I -5)

Body large, slender, cylindrical. Tapered cervical

region, six rounded slightly offset lips. Tail short,

rounded. Cuticle very finely annulated in cervical

region (below resolution of the light microscope,

but visible with SEM). with 28-32 longitudinal

ridges at mid body. Amphidial fovea stirrup-shaped.

aperture a longitudinal slil just behind lips.

Odontoslyle straight, strongly built. 10 x diameter

or 2.3 \ width of lips, aperture 45 r
i of length, guide

I i" 1-5, Dnnlainm.s bfiylyi sp. oov. male, t, Entire holoypc: 2. 1 (cikI with odontosiyle fully protruded. 3. Pharyngeal

1 1. iMi m. 4. Junction of two testes with \ ;is deferens. 5 . posterior of body and cupulaiory organs.
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nni' douhle. Odontophorc slightly curved, slightly

longer Lbtttl odontoslyle. Pharynx cylindrical*

muscular throughout its length, narrow at

odontophore junction, expanded hall' way along its

length, nerve ring 25'.'< of pharynx length from head

end, willi dorsal pharyngeal gland adjacent to

expansion Cardia triangular, with length greater

than diameter, enclosed by anterior intestine. Gland

cells between pharynx and intestine present.

InleMine slightly sinuous to level of anterior testis,

compressed by gonads, a relatively wide straight

lube from level of posterior testis to prerectum.

IVerectum short, straight, tubular, set off from

inicsliue by sphincter muscle, terminating in

narrow, cuticle-lined rectum. Diorchic. testes not

rcllcxed. mature spernuito/.ou lilifonu, ill clusters,

vas deferens a straight tube, on left side of intestine

near .interior end and ventral to intestine ill

posterior end, ejacululory duel nol dislinel from vas

deferens. Prominent oblique eopulatory muscles

Iroui anterior to posterior of prerectum. Spicules

identical, dory lai moid, vent rally arcuate, with

eapilulum and lateral guiding pieces teruria)

Supplements, adanal pair, then gap. then row of 22

contiguous supplements.

Paralxpi' Willi's'

Similar to holotype. but numbers in row of

supplements differ from 22-25. Number ol

longitudinal cuticle ridges very difficult to count but

probably in range 2N-32.

Paratype females (Figs 6-14)

Females resemble males in most characters, apart

from reproductive system and tail, which is conoid

ettding in short llagellum. Females didelphic and

amphidclphic with reflexed ovaries. Scanning

electron micrographs of one additional female (Figs

1 1 14) show that ridges present in the mid body region

cease on tail and cervical region. Very line

annulations. below resolution of light microscope,

evident in cervical region and vulva is small oval pore.

T\iin< I, MvaMtrt'Htt'iihipm) <*{ Dorylaimus baylyi xpM

Type Mule 1 to oiype Male/I'ara n=0 K-nrale/l'ara n=0

Mean Range 50 Meai Range SI)

Length 374S. ?872 334$4&n 3S2 4044 3425-4352 300

Max. Width 70 71.5 (5Z-82 7-4 70 00-S3 S.4

Width at tips |f> is Hv2l 1.0 w IS 10 0,5

Odonuwiyk length 44 45 41 4o 1.2 45 4V40 I
!

Oikmtoxlyle aperture a 19 17-22 2.0 |U 17-22 24
odoniophorc length 57 61 55-05 3.7 GO .W-66 10.3

Head l<t ainphid opening $ 6.1 3.9-10 2.3 7 VM>.5 .2.-1

[lead 10 guidt! ring 2Jft 20 23-28 1:8 2ft 2^-^> 4,0

L-fedd to nerve ring m l<)| i 75-20 J 11,6 1*77 1 Si 1-2 10 17

Mr. id m pharyngeal expansion 423 $95 343 45(1 41 <O0 342-423 2S

Neat) lo end flf pharynx 846 ftIO 70S-KOO 30 S77 S40-SN7 ll

Width .il cardia 7(1 55 01-71 J.( 71 04-SI &3
Head W tip at' anterior gonad IISS 1302 U2S-I53I 139 13 i* II2S-I572 i'M

IU. id m vulva - - - - IS7I 1012-2257 )03

1 lead to \ ;is deteivns 1NI4 1721 lf.25 ISJH 77

Head 10 lip fctl posterior y.tnad 2470 )3 t6 l$2S 2o*2 W 22S4 I7SI 251* W
IVeiveiuin length 221 |0O 150-250 44 240 200-350 4fi

Kt-i mm lenejli 7M- 72 00 SI S2 04 50 SO M
Head to amis (70S 3»29 .3307-4347 377 3807 3253-4 1/IS M0
Tail Icilgih m 38-.SS sv 237 IW-2W 40

Width ai inii'- 45 45 m-49 3.2 ft W-42 5.1

Spicule leuylli 57 5fi ^5 01 M
Number uf supplements in inw -ft— 21 22-2K 2.4

Anus In supplement mu 7U S3 7U- 1 1 7 10

Length ol supplement m\\ 71 07 71 IS,, 35

Ik Man's j -i-l 5t5 10-Of. Ij6 M J

he Man's h 1 1 5.0 4.4-5.1 \>3 1.6 M>-5.A 04

Dc Man's c' 04 01 7 17 15 m !

1 )e VI i in's l fty 1

1

0.S-I A 0.2 Oo A.I) /o 7.0

L>c Man's VM -
\( 415* 5A
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Diff'eivntittl diagnosis

Do/yluinuis baylyi sp. nov. differs from all other

species of the genus in spicule lenglh, number ol

longitudinal ridges in cuticle, length of (ml in adult

females and lack of papillae near vulva. Dorylaimns

baxlxi sp, nov. differs from the closest species {D.

siddiifii Ahmad & Jairajpuri I £82) in having a longer

odontostyle (44-46 um cf. 35-36 pin in D. siddhjii),

a shorter tail in adults of both sexes (De Man's G =

15-21 cf. 14 in IX siddiqii for adult females and 77-

99 cf. 53-64 in D. siddiqii in adult males) and having

fewer ventroincdian supplements (22-25 cf. 31-341.

Dorylaitnas baylyi sp. nov, is also similar to I).

dearom Botha &. Hcyns (1991 ). Both have very line

annulalions in the cervical region anterior to the full

development of the longitudinal ridges but D, baylyi

Pigs 6-10. DonlaiiHK* baylyi sp. nov. female pmutype. 0. Hcud and

10, Vy|val region.

Tvical region, 7. Cuidiu. S. Lntiiv fcinuk\ u
. Tail.
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Figs 1114. Scantling electron micrographs ol' female i)<>r\laiuui,\ havhi sp. nov. ] I . Head and cervical region. 1 2. Mid

region of body showing eulieular ridges. 13.Vulva. 14. Tail Scale bars = 50 urn.
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sp. nov. has fewer longitudinal ridges (28-32 cf, 33 in

/.). deaawi). a longer odontophore (50-66 part cf. 43-

53 um ), much shoiler spicules (55-61 pm c\\ 71-86

um), fewer supplements (22-25 cf. 35-42) and the

Vulva pore-like rather than a longitudinal slil.

DtnvUtinms baylyt sp. nov, differs from the very

widespread D. slagmdis in the ratio of length to

diameter of Ihe odonloslyle (10 ef. 6.7-7.3 in D.

stagiurfisl the odontostyle being shorter (43-46 pm
ef. 47-51 urn), the odonloslyle aperture being

relatively longer (0.37-0.43 of the total length ef.

0.33), having fewer supplements (22-25 cf. 30-40),

having much shorter spicules (55-61 um ef. 100-1 10

um) and in having filiform spermalo/oa (ovoid in D.

staxnalis) (Abebe & Coomans 1992; Mulvey &
Anderson 1979).

Papunya in The Northern Territory (23
n
l5' S.

131 54' E). Collected by I. Bayly 5.V.9S.

Etymology

In gratitude to Dr Ian Bayly for the specimens, we
named the new species after him.

Remarks

Baermanu extraction oi' mud samples from a later

collection at the same rock-pool produced

Mesodorylaimns rotundolahiafus Basson & Hcyns

(1974) and Heterocephalohas sp. (Cephiilobitlae).

These specimens are also deposited in the ANIC
Nematode collection. M. rotuiulalabiulus as ANIC
81-352.

Type locality and habitat

Freshwater rock-hole (gamma).

nisttifnttiou

Known only from Warumhi H
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